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Hexme extract ofthewbole, fresb,mature reed8 

of Poaoralea corylirolia Llnn.' ha8 been found to contain, 

as the major component, a mnoterpenoid phwl, which we 

have named ba&u&lolaftarthe Sanskrit name (BalacbA)of 

the plant. This commualcation describer 

to the establishment of its rtruaturo a8 

evldenceleadlllg 

I. 

aplplcbiol (b.p. 146-1470/0.7 mm, r$ 1.6663, 

ki$O 437.2') analyses for C13E240 (lde = 266) and ha8 a 

hydroxyl function (IR: 3360, I.245 cm-'; 3,5-dinltroben- 

zoate, m.p. X35-136'), an aromatic ring (IR:lSO) and ole- 

flnic functions (Ix: 1660, 1010, 930, 922 cm-'). %ou&, 

the compound is insoluble In lO$ aq. blaa and doe8 not @We 
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color with aq. or ale. FeC13, the hydroxyl function is 

considered to be phenollc, as its Ag 260 plu (0, 18400) 

undergoes a bathochromlc shift In alkali: cSKoH 285 IW 

(C, 20800) and, suffers a small hypsochromlc shift 

(X*C pI(cE 253 W, C, 19100) on acetylatlon2. 

on quautltative hydrogenation ln ACOH over Pt02 

catalyst, bakuchiol gives a hexahydroderivatlve (3,5-di- 

.nltrobeneoate, m.p. 90-91’), in which the aromatic ring is 

In tact (IRz 1530, 1610, 1630, 835 cm”; &i 224 W, 

B 4900, 278 mu, c 12303). Thus, balcuchlol must contain 

three olefinlc linkages and, being c18H230'I and aromatic, 

must contain only one cycle and that of the aromatic ring. 

Its PM8 spectrum4 sho%rs the presence of one qua- 

ternary methyl (3H singlet at 68 c/s) and two vinyllc 

methyls (two 3H singlets at 91 and 96 c/s). The downfield 

part of the spectrum shots signals accounting for 10 pro- 

tons, in vhlch a rLH quartet (AB type) centred at 402 c/s 

(JAEI/gB- sA = 0.3X3), a 2H doublet with signals at 351 and 

355 c/s, and a 10 line pattern (located between 278 - 370 

c/s) of ABC type are recognlsable; the 48 quartet Is asslg- 

ued to four aromatic protons (p-dlsubstltuted benzene 

ring), the 28 doublet to -CH= CH- and, the ABC-type signals 

to -CH==Ch2. These assignments are in accord with the 

12 data given above and are fully consistent with the PM2 

spectra of dlhydrobakuchlol (Pd-C/EtW/h2; 3, Ldlnltro- 

benzoate, m.p. 112-112.50)) tetrehYdrobahutilo1 
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(Pd-CaCO$EtOB& j 3,54laltrobenaoate, m.p. 100~101’) and 

their derivatives (acetates and methyl ethers*). 

Baknchiol methyl ether (IIF 1.5431) an ozonolysis, 

followed by oxidatlve (H,O,-l$C03) work-up yielded for- 

maldehyde, acetone and p-anisic acid, all identiiied & 

usual methods. These results, while conflrmlng the above 

conclusions, further show that the tvo vinyllc methyls mot 

be present as II, and the aromatic ring is conjugated with 

the dlsubstltuted oleftiic linkage (III); the latter con- 

clusion Is In full accord with the W spectm of balmchiol, 

described earlier, as arising from a p-hydroxy styrene 

chr omophor e6 . 

Me 

\C= C f 

Me / 

II 

HO CH=CH- 

III 

*Bad&i01 and its hydra derivatives are not methylated 
with ethereal diasomethane. However methylatlon is 
smoothly achieved with methyliodide and BaO in di- 

methylsulphoxlde5. We find this system useful for the 
preparation of methyl esters, wen from hindered acids. 
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m3 abor0 ~02bd~~i02k3 1-d t0 the rortiation 0r 

hnkuchiol as rv or v. 

The 00curro~ce 0r tuo vinylie proteus 0r -cl@= CB- 

as a 2E &u&Let in the PIR spectra 0r b*lrpchiol, Its 

acetate ad me-1 ether, IS considt~t only with the 

structure V. mrthermoro, struature*v is rlllly aapparted 

bJr the prosenao 0r a very rtrong (strongest IA the spec- 

trua) peak at de 174, in its mass spectrrm, which cm 

orlso only fran V by either of the procosr08 VI or VII. 

Hoyy= “;$jJqyL 

HO&IL ~~@%L 
m/e 174 m/e 174 

VI VII 
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Finrlly, 

was obtained t 

0r structure v 

the degradation sequent shown in Fb.1. 

4565 

The product VIII 6hovs In its Pm spectrum sign8h r0rt 

i80prOPYl methyls (as&etrio doublet oentred at 51 c/s, 

J= 6 c/s), one quaternary metayl (33 singlet at 63 c/s), 

one COO@lCll (Si singlet at 215 c/s) and, was found to be 

ide!ltiCal. (a, W, P)po with the (*,)-VIII, obtained from 

tetrahydrolinalool by iornic acid-ailphuric acid carbony- 

lation reaotion7. 

Thu8, bsMChiollrr8t be repre8afm.i by V, in uhich 

the stereochemistry ot the diubstitaated oleflnic lInkage 

is yet to be derived. The raot that the band at 980 cm" 

in the I2 spectrum 0r bah~chiol, dlrappmrr on it8 conv~- 

8iOn (Pd-c/IptOH/Hz) t0 dihydrodmiVatiV0 (that it i8 thi8 

OlOfiIliCl~~,dliChha8 b.~pr~rier~ti~y redwed i8 

clew iron the uV andPIE& rpectra of fhi8 dih~drobahchidl) 

show8 that thi8 olefirric bond m8t be k-df8Ub8titUt.d8. 

!fhea doohlet aentred at353 48 in hlppahiol, and arrign- 

ed to -cE=cH-, may at rirst right argue agalnrrt p m- 

aonfiguration, a8 JHa - is u8~ally of the order 0f 

ll-18 0/S? HOUWer, dut Ife aOtUillY Ob8WVe i8 UOt 

Jfi Imt Only, 6A,bBi 
9,lO 

8W-a 8-w -808 UO- . 

Work direated to the wtablirhmmt Oi the absolute 

aonfigmation at the e armetrio W&r0 18 in Pro- 

gr.88. 
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Me 

Reagents: 1) Pb(OAc), , AcOH 4) H20z, aq-Na,CO, 

2) KHS04 5) CH,N, 

3) 03 6) HCOOH, H2S04 

Fig.1 
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Bakuchiol, thus, possesses a novel structure, with 

a Cl0 + C8 union, in which the C8 unit appears to have ori- 

ginated by shikimlc acid pathway, while Cl0 unit represents 

a monoterpene moiety. 
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